
BENETEAU FLYER 6
SUNDECK
PRICE: 43.196,70 € VAT NOT INCLUSIVE
FEATURES:

Year: 2023

Homeport: PALMA DE MALLORCA

LOA (m.): 5.96

Beam (m.): 2.26

Draught (m.): 0.40 - 0.80

Cabins (m.): 0

Material: FIBERGLASS

Engine type: SUZUKI DF 140 BTX

Max Engine Power (cv): 140 HP

Fuel tank (l.): 100 LT.

Fresh water (l.): 50 LT.

Hours: 0

REF: ODOO ID 1.834

Jardines de San Telmo, 16
07012 Palma de Mallorca
T: (+34) 971 280 270
M: (+34) 607 550 337
palma@azulyachts.com

Lunes a Viernes, de 9.00 a 18.00 h.
(Agosto, de 9.00 a 15.0
Sábados cerrado.

azulyachts.com

The Company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct
his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without notice.



OTHER:

"SPECIAL OFFER"

OFFER - WITHOUT A RETAKING BOAT

INSTANT SENSATIONS

The Flyer 6 SUNdeck is the perfect little powerboat for quick get-away
trips to sea!  Easily towable with intelligently designed spaces, up to 6
people can enjoy a ride in this outboard-powered boat.

EXTERIOR DESIGN

The Flyer 6 SUNdeck as got style! The smallest day boat is sporty and
modern and as good as the big ones!
Two versions are available: standard (with grey upholstery and stainless
steel pulpits) or Elegance (with more polished upholstery and black
pulpits).

OPTIMIZED PLACE

The Flyer 6 SUNdeck has a cabin with a berth under the foredeck sun
pad, ideal for coastal cruising.

SUZUKI DF 140 BTX

HULL:

Composition:

Polyester sandwich
Injection moulded hull
White gel coat

MOORING LINES - MOORING:

Self-bailing mooring locker with hatch cover
Eye bolt to secure mooring
2 Forward cleats + 2 Aft cleats in aluminum, 200 mm / 8’’
Winching ring on bow
2 Chain plate on aft transom
Stainless steel bow roller

COCKPIT:

Wide and deep self-bailing cockpit (1,56 M / 5’1’’ length and 1,98 M
/ 6’6’’ width)
Central 2 person sliding seat
ELEGANCE version: Starboard 1 person seating extension with seat
back and armrest + Additional removable port-side seat

Security door
Lockable cockpit compartment
(100 L / 26 US Gal) hermetic and ventilated rotomoulded fuel tank,

in the back of cockpit locker
Fuel filler, on the port-side aft free-boards
Portside access to sea
Telescopic swimming ladder

DECK FORWARD:

Position of sun deck
Length: 1,52 + 0,42m / 5’ + 1’5’’
Maximum beam: 1,87m / 6’2’’
ELEGANCE version: Mattress
included)
Navigation lights (Port and starboard)

STEERING STATION:

PMMA windscreen
Stainless steel hanfrail around the windscreen
Center consol
Dashboard with location for electronics , 9" screen, rpm and trim
Fuel gauge
USB socket
Sports steering wheel
Location for top gas throttle (Throttle and instruments delivered
with
pre-rigging)
Fitted footrests
Hydraulic steering
ELEGANCE version: Pilot and co-pilot seats with Bolster function -
360 ° swivelling and adjustable
All-round light on samson post

INTERIOR:

Alpi grey walnut woodwork, UV 7 gloss
Brown laminate oak step

FORWARD CABIN:

Headroom = 1,48m / 4’10’’
Cabin access through sliding door in translucent grey PMMA, Lock
with key
Functional storage lockers
Battery switches

ELECTRICITY:

12 V electrical panel

PLUMBING:
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1 Manual bilge pump
1 Electric bilge pump

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS:

Smoke detector

COMFORT TRIM LEVEL:

Cockpit table
Offshore compass
Cockpit shower + 50 L water tank
2 additional cup holders

ELEGANCE UPHOLSTERY VERSION:

Silvertex Plata + PVC Cognac upholstery
- Sliding aft cockpit bench with extension
- Bolster seat pilot and copilot
- Bow sunpad
- opening deck hatch
- stainless steel pulpits

WAKE BOARD WATER SKIING MAST

POLYESTER BATHING PLATFORMS

ROD HOLDERS X2

EQUIPET IN CABIN

CABIN MATTRESS

PRE-RIGGING SUZUKI 1X115-140HP TOP KEYLESS ELEC 1 POSTE
K22

ANTIFOULING

ENGINE INSTALLATION

TRANSPORT & COMMISSIONING IN PALMA DE MALLORCA
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